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All the wine you need to get you through  
THE HOLIDAY SEASON, 2014: 

 
 
To welcome guests into your home… 
Bubbles announce it’s time to party. With style.  
Val de Mer Sparkling French Wine NV: From Patrick Piuze (the DUDE!) in Chablis, in Burgundy, France.  
 
For your boss, like a boss (or for your client, cause you’re the boss)… 
Play your ace: Bring ‘em Barolo, and they’re guaranteed to treat you well in the new year.  
Francesco Rinaldi Le Brunate Barolo 2007: Barolo is “the wine of kings and the king of wines”! From the most 
prestigious appellation for the Nebbiolo grape in Piedmont, Italy. Drinking like a champ now but can also age. 
 
A gift for the hostess with the mostest… 
Sparkling wine. Failsafe. Classy. Shows you mean it.  
Jo Landron “Atmosphères” Brut NV: Offbeat grapes (Folle Blanche grown in the Loire Valley of France) but a classic, 
traditional method sparkler. Cool label to boot. 
 
Throw down at your holiday dinner… 
Gulpable, guzzle-worthy, palate-refreshing players. These two… 
J. & H. Selbach Saar Riesling Spätlese 2013: Off-dry, meaning the tiny bit of sweetness is balanced by big acidity, so 
it’s refreshing and easy down the hatch. Pairs with everything.  
 
Jean-Paul Brun Beaujolais L’Ancien 2013: Quintessential holiday red. Light in body and chock-full-o’ tart cranberry 
fruit with big acidity to swoosh your palate clean. 
 
To pair with pie or fruitcake (more! we want more!)… 
Nutty, warm, spicy and sweet… but not too sweet! 
Lustau Emperatriz Eugenia VR Oloroso: Sherry, baby! Don’t freak. This isn’t the stuff your grandma drank (don’t tell 
her that), and it isn’t terribly sweet. One of the most compelling bottles we’ve enjoyed all year. You will love it. 
 
Wrapping other people’s presents… 
Silky-like-a-satin-ribbon Pinot Noir. 
Mouton Noir O.P.P. Pinot Noir Willamette Valley 2013: OPP stands for “Other People’s Pinot” because André Mack 
makes it from other people’s grapes. It’s also delicious when wrapping other people’s presents. 
 
Your sole sane night in, on the couch, with Netflix and nobody else’s obnoxious face… 
A proper claret, like any civilized human DESERVES in December. 
Bonny Doon A Proper Claret, California, 2012: “Claret” is what the British call Bordeaux. Randal Graham of Bonny 
Doon makes this “proper” Bordeaux-style blend from mostly Cabernet.  
 
Smoking cigars. Or opening presents. Or anything involving family and requiring fortification… 
Port Port Port Port Port 
Casa de Sta. Eufemia Ruby Port: Any excuse to drink fortified wine during the holidays, right? Bold/fiery yet not 
hot/overwhelming. From a tiny, super quality-conscious little grower producer (a rare bird in the world of Port). 
 
Brisket/chili/leg of lamb/big ol’ red meat meal… 
Big ol’ red wine. 
Isola e Olena Chianti Classico 2011: Classy classic. The Sangiovese grape from Tuscany, Italy, delivers exactly the 
power and punch you want in winter. 
 
Quick, I’m melting, I just need wine—any wine!— stat!... 
White Burgundy is all about elegance. Drinking it makes you look like you’re holding it together beautifully. 
André Bonhomme Mâcon-Villages 2012: In Burgundy, France, they make whites from Chardonnay. This ain’t Napa 
Chard, though, folks. This is high in acid and citrusy and pairs with holiday meltdowns like nobody’s business.  
 
New Year’s Eve is gonna be epic… 
REAL Champagne from Champagne, France. Salut! 
Laherte Frères Brut Ultradition Champagne NV: Want to make this New Year stand out? Start with the real ish. 
Laherte is legit. 2 legit 2 quit in fact. Ring it in!    


